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New MEN'S

DRESS SHOES

For Salem Dress Up Week, Just
arrived, the most complete stock
of Men's Dress Shoes in Salem at
prices unequalled considering qual-

ity. See the NEW CHERRY TAN

LEATHER in the NEW TOMORROW

LAST Shoes from $3.50 to $12.00

TIIEPMCE

326 State Street
Next to Ladd &

ROSTEIN & GREENBAUM
DRESS-U- P

MILLINERY .
Visit this department,
in rear room. Bargains
in new Millinery. The
very newest Hats and
shapes.
Beautiful assortment of
new Hat Ornaments.
Velvets, great range of
colors.
Expert Milliners ready
to supply your wants.

UMBRELLAS

Silk, " Glorias, Cotton,
$3.25 $1 to $1.75 50c
Children's Umbrellas

50c
See the new short

handles

OiiHnff Flannel downs

Less than cost at the
factory today.

Girls' Gowns,' heavy
Outing Flannel 50c
Boys Night Shirts,
Outing Flannel . . . .50c
Men's Night Shirts,
Outing Flannel . . . 65c
Ladies' Gowns at..50c
Nice white ones at. .

75c-60- c

Extra sizes at . . .$1.00

Ladies' and Girls' Coats

New styles, new goods,
nice dressy Coats.
Ladies' Coats at

$6.25, $9.00, $11.50,

$12.50, S13.50

Slip-O- n Raincoats, boys
or girls $2.00
Girls' Rain Caps, very
neat $1.50
Ladies' Slip-O- n Rain-
coats, from . . .$2.00 up

Phone 61 6
Bush Bank

WEEK

BLANKETS

No raise in prices. We
are selling Blankets at
last year's prices. Come
and see.
Cotton Blankets, pr. 75c
Large Blankets at

$1.25 and $1 pr.
Extra large Blankets

at $1.50 pr.
Wool. Nap Blankets,

plaids, beauties,
at $2.25 pr.

White Wool Blankets,
at. $3.75 pr.

Our best Wool Blankets
at $6.00 pr.

Bath Robe Blankets
at $3.00 each
With cord to match.

3-l- Cotton Batts
at 50c each

Feather Pillows
$1.25. $1.00. 75c each

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS

$2.50 $3.00 $3.75

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS

$10.00 $12.50

MEN'S $3.00 HATS

Special $1.75

OVERCOAT BARGAINS

Men's Half Wool Socks
12 l-- 2c Pair

Men's Raincoats $2 up
Men's Slip-O- n Rain-
coats $4.50
Men's new Wool Mix-
tures, raglan sleeves,

$7.00 and $8.75
Boys' Oil Slickers

$1.75 and $2.00

240-24- 6 Commercial Street, Salem.

The Capital Journal Want Ads

Are the Real Result Producers
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Portland's Popular C'untrnlto appearin

WILSON'S POLICIES

CONDEMNED BY TAFI

His Course With Mexico Is

Given An Especially Hot

Roasting

r.,,.u.11 Mi,.k 'in Kiirpmliitir

out the
here today, Taft declared
that America's present prosperity is
evanescent, attacked the Adamson
eight hour law, the president's foreign
policy and his domestic, course.

He declared the nation now is "liv-
ing in a fool's paradise," and that
prosperity must vanish after the Euro
pean war when the warriors again be-m- e

workers.
"Tho slightest analysis of our pres-

ent prosperity," he said, "will show
how utterly unwise tho people will bo
if they allow it to have any effect up-

on their judgment in selecting tho party
which is to conduct tho affairs of the
nation for tho next four years."

As for tho Underwood tariff, Taft
said, "had not the war ensued the bus
iness conditions of tne country ana tne
precarious aituatiou of wage earners
would have grown worse and worse."

He condemned what he considered
democratic extravagance and democrat-
ic abuses of the civil service.

The Adamson bill, he said, "ought to
arouse in every clear headed, clear sight
ed American the utmost Humiliation.'

Hughes' remedy for the strike situ-

ation, Taft added, would have been to
'offer arbitration and if this was re
fused then to have the government do
all in its power to protect tho rail
roads when they filled strikers places.

declaring Mr. Wilson a policy in
Mexico should defeat him for the pres-
idency,

t

Taft attacked the administra-
tion s foreign policy in general, adding:
"The proncness of the administration
to write a note well and appropriately
phrased and to deem the incident closed
has exposed the nation to ridicule."

An English militant crusader strolled
into a barn where a young man was
milking a cow. With a snort she
"How is it you are not at the front,
young manf

"Because ma'am," answered the mil
ker, "there ain't no milk at that cud."

uv Liiis rciicr tumor.
Terry, the Bit? Cod on the Main

Street beat, halted his number twelve
feet alongside Banana Joe's fruit
stand and took a nice red apple from
tne top ot tne pile.

"How you goin' to vote this fall,
Joe " he asked.

"I no potta da v. te," said Joe with
a grin. "I no getta my second papers
for a long time yet. I no getta my
first papers until this heeg war bust
out Then I getta them mighty
qucek, you bet!"

"I bet you did!" said Terry, peel-
ing his apple carefully. "There's
nothing blood thirsty about you, Joe.
The corner of Main and Second looks
better to you than them trenches,
don't it?"

"Sure, Mike!" grinned Joe.
"Thnt's because you're nothing but

an ignorant foreigner," said the Big
Cop. "You don't appreciate the
blessing of being shot through the
left lung by a thirteen-inc- h shell.
You can t see the admirability of
having the tag ends of what was
once your legs cut off short below
your belt by a Red Cross surgeon."

"You talk liken da crazy man!"
said Joe scornfully. "Whata man
wanta that?"

"Plenty of them," said the Big Cop.
"You'll near them any day now
Republicans on the tails of the carts
and on the rostrum roastin' Wood-ro-

Wilson for leavin' the nation in
a condition of peace and plenty. It
is awful, what that Wilson has done
to the nation! If he had but heeded
the advice of the sturdy Republican
talkers the cork leg industry might
now be in a condition of prosperity
never before known. I might be
walking my beat in a wheel chair.

'Yes. Joe, peace and prosperity is
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BAILY IS A WRETCH

Wires Originator of Story

That It Is "A Jumble of
Falsehoods"

San Fruncinco, Oct. 30. Keitorutiiit,'

hud tried touna liiui i iiniucm u son
add a postscript to his "strict accoun-
tability" note to Germany, Heury Brcck- -

enridge, former assistant secretary of
war has wired a local newspaper as fol-
lows:

"I have just sent the following tele
gram to Charles H. Bailey: 'Your letter
to Grafton Cushing is a jumble of false
statements and you arc an unconscion-
able wretch for uttering it.' "

Breckenridge, who is at Del Monte,
Cal., attending a conference of hard-
ware officials, declined today to discuss
tne matter lunuer.

Dentist Sticks to Story,
Boston, Mass., Oct. 30. Henry Cabot

Lodge, United States senator Irom Mas-
sachusetts whose attack on President
Wilson because of an alleged postscript
to the second Lusitnnia note, was de-

nounced as "beneath contempt" by for
mer Assistant Secretary of State Brock- -

enridge, will make "whatever reply ho
sees it" at a republican rally at Pitts
field tonight- -

Dr. Charles Hervey Baillcy of the
funs dental school, on whose author
ity Senator Lodge made the charges,
today reiterated his statement that the
letter he wrote to Grafton D. Cushing,
which was quoted by Senntor Lodge,
was "a fair and not at all exaggerat-
ed" storv of his conversation with
Ri'm.kfMir-- i iltru

Hardened.
Does my practicing make you ner-

vous, asked the man who was learning
to play tho comet, i

It did when I first heard it, liut now

I'm getting so thut I don't care what
happens to yon.

Often the Bpirit of pei'seveerance
strikes a man hardest when he is in the
wrong,

Amhor Pifis isPiflj

voursolf.' snv. 'with nil vnur
(arms and legs shamefully remaining
where thev were meant to be. and
think how gloriously you might be
trimmed of them members if it
hadn't been for Woodrow. Maybe
now,' they say, 'you'll go down to a
ripe old atre and never know the
blessedness of living the greater part
of your life as blind as a mole, with
part of your jaw decaying some-
where in the trench where the shell
exploded.

" 'Look at my house,' they say,
'and then vote for Woodrow if you
dare. It stands like it did yesterday
and year before last, when if it
hadn't been for the way Woodrow
did it might be one of the finest
piles of bricks and ashes ever desert-
ed by the last starved rat. We'll
never be full of picturesque ruins and
graves of babies that starved to
death, like them that makes Belgium
so grand, whilst Woodrow is per-
mitted to settle things in the way
brainy men would settle them!

" 'If you want to know how we
feel about Woedrow Wilson,' they
say, 'take a look at Maggie, my wife,
and Dora, and Edward, and little
John, the baby. Since my wages
went up and there's no lay-off- s they
are as shamefully fat as partridges
and as disgracefully happy as larks.
It is an awful condition for civilized
women and children to be in! But
for this outrageous man, Woodrow
Wilson, they might all now he hap-
pily starving to death on the thin
charity supplied by the kind-hearte- d

Mexicans, or delightfully dead from
a bomb dropped by an airship. Poor
little John! When 1 think that, II it
hadn't been for the way Woodrow
handled things, the saucy, fat baby

OieBiA CopTalkrPdffl

an awful condition for any nation to might now be a sweetly reminiscent
he in and the Republicans blame red spatter on the sidewalk, I can
Woodrow Wilson for it. 'Look at hardly contain myself. I can never
what he has done!' they say. 'Every forgive Woodrow for not making the
factory in the country running over-- United States a sweet scene of mur-tim- e

and more wark than there is der and rapine and ruined homes!"
men, and wives living wiih their hus- - "You maka me sick!" said Joe.
l ands, and husbands supporting their "Who talks lika that?"
children, when if it hain't been for 'The Big Cop laughed.
Woodrow we might even now be in a "Well, what else does it mean,
delightful condition of war and 'Joe?" he asked, "when they roast
starvation and the monotony of the Woodrow for not leaping into a war?
streets beautified by eight hundred! You can't have war without the

or thereabouts handsomely trimmings. I can't Bee but
mrnelod cripples. that the only grouch they have

'"Vote against Woodrow,' they against Woodrow is that he kept the
say. 'It's a shame we can't have: country a land of peace and made it
Theodore Roosevelt, but if we can't, a land of plenty."
let's have the man he's for. Look at "Sure, Mike!" said Joe cheerfully.
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Student Body Hears
Talks About Salem

The High school student body turned
out en masse this forenoon to heur
John H. Albert and Rev. James Klvin
who made addresses in connection with
tho Salem Week celebration. Mr.

Albert epoko on "Loyalty" and Mr.
Elvin emphasized tho value of

in building up a city. '
Preceding the speaking and between

times the glee club rendered a numbi
of selections. Following the program
'' I believe in Salem" buttons were dis-

tributed.
Virtunlly tho same sequence was ob-

served at Willamette University where
the students became thoroughly imbued
with the spirit of tho occasion. At-

torney I vhii Martin, who had visited
the university to hear the speaking, be-

came so enthusiastic at the spirit shown
that ho ton mounted the rostrum and
boosted for the Capital City.

Tho Grant school was the lust visited
this morning and a splendid reception
was accorded the speakers. This after-
noon the committee will make addres-
ses in the Lincoln, McKinlcy, Richmond
mid Washington Junior high in the
order named, distributing booster but

- - -

THE new addition to Hotel
of forty-on- e beau-

tiful rooms will be opened to
the public Friday, Nov. 3, jn
.connection with Salem Dress-U- p

week.

THE event will be celebrated
a splendid dinner at

7 p.m. at $1.50 per cover,
followed by dancing.

MISS DOROTHY DAPHNE
of Portland will

sing, music by the augmented
Booth Orchestra.

HOTEL will be open for
inspection from 8 to 10

p. m.

G.
MANAGER

tons at tho close of the program.
Tomorrow the school children write

their essays in competition for the
three cash prizes. H the evening a
huge smoker and muss meeting will be
neiu at tno Commercial club rooms
with several out of town speakers on
the program.

A sandbox, similar to that in use on
railroad trains and street cars, has been
successfully used on the automobile. Tho
flow of sand from this new attachment
is controlled by the driver. A Milwau-
kee automobile specialist is responsible
for the invention of this new use for
Sand.

United States rice exportation has
quadrupled in a year.

OurAirn is toiveyouResulb
Wo matter what kind ofa
WantAd uou put in our
paper wewilliw you results
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i Our Store Is Busy

FIVE

There Is no very good reason why
Ittiiyono should stay home Tuesday even-jin-

provided amusement or instruction
lis wanted. At the opera house there, will
be a Christian Science by a mem-
ber tif the lecturing board of the Moth-
er church of Boston. At the armory
Senator Gore, of Uakluud. will tell of

'tho issues before the people fun it
democratic Htmidiuiiit, At the

club O. M. Clink, president of
.the Portland Cliiimber of Connnorco
will speak and there will lie u gcncrul
smoker. Tho Six O'clock club of tho

jl'iist Methodist church will be served a
dinner in Hie parlors of the church, and
addresses will be niiide by Attorney
General George M. Kiiihii anil Waller V.
Wiuslow. The .Marion County 1'oultry
unsocial ion members will hold u meeting
at the ottiiu of 1. A. While & Sons n

the Clieiriiins have been ordered to meet
lit the Commercial club for an important
session, to bo followed by a smoker.
And there. you huvo it. Why stay at
Ihiiiic I

Discretion.
"Yes sir, 1 fell over the side of tlm

ship and a slunk 'e came along nml
grubbed inn by the leg."

"Good gracious! And wliut did you
do?"

"Let 'ini 'live (lie leg o' course. I
never argues with sharks."

415 State street

Showing new ready-to-we- ar for ladies. The Dress Up Move-

ment is going strong and now is up to each individual to make
his or her showing. Our showing in Suits, Coats, Hats and
Shoes is in keeping with the better Salem and we ask ycu to
pay our store a visit whether you buy or not.

Fullertons

CHAS. MILLER

Today

114 Liberty street n


